
Contents may be subjected to change.

Daily Special
Mon/Wends/Friday (Western set)

Tues/Thu/Sat/Sunday (Japanese set)

Please contact

or 167-22-5175



Vegetable quiche, scrambled eggs, potato salad, grilled camembert cheese,
dry-cured ham, salad, fruits, bread, yogurt, and soup

Monday

Tuesday
Japanese roast beef, ikura, grilled fish, sashimi, tamagoyaki, tofu, o-hitashi (vegetable
simmered in dashi), fruits, rice, and miso soup

Wednesday
Chicken and mushroom terrine, roast beef, carpaccio, olive, caprese salad, dry-cured ham
salad, soup, bread, fruits, and yogurt

Thursday
Nikujaga, sashimi, ikura, tamagoyaki, tofu, rice, miso soup, and fruits

Friday
Vegetable quiche, scrambled eggs, potato salad, grilled camembert cheese, dry-cured ham,
salad, fruits, bread, yogurt, and soup

Japanese roast beef, ikura, grilled fish, sashimi, tamagoyaki, tofu, o-hitashi (vegetable
simmered in dashi), fruits, rice, and miso soup

Saturday

Sunday
Nikujaga, sashimi, ikura, tamagoyaki, tofu, rice, miso soup, and fruits

Contents may be subjected to change.



*Prices are all tax inclusive.

Buta-don (pork bowl)
Furano pork chuck roll
Today’s soup

Gyu-don (beef bowl)
Hokkaido beef tendon with soft-boiled egg
Today’s soup

Soba
Furano botan soba
Furano local pork chuck

Soba
Dry-cured ham and mushroom soba

Tendon (tempura bowl)
Today’s soup

Furano melon sherbet

Children Set Meal
Curry, karaage,
Furano melon sherbet

Sri Lanka Spiced Curry
Please let us know your preference.
Spice level: 1 – 10

Fenix Special (limited 10 sets)
Assorted side dishes (9), rice, and miso soup

À La Carte

Homemade Karaage

Furano Potato

Anchovy Butter Potato
Combination of Furano potatoes and
homemade anchovy butter

Ramen

Supervised by Asahikawa Ramen Isshin

Soup base:
Shoyu, Miso, Shio

Portions: Large +100; Half-size -100

Miso



*Prices are all tax inclusive.

Tomato Hotpot

Seafood Hotpot

Hokkaido pork shoulder roast
Lettuce
Avocado
Onion
Chives
Edible chrysanthemum
Mini tomato

Sutsu’s rock oyster
Salmon
Japanese spanish mackerel
Scallops
Shrimp
Enoki mushroom
Shimeji mushroom
Mizuha
Green Onion
Pea Sprouts
Wood ear mushroom
Maitake mushroom
Shiitake mushroom
Rolled yuba
Black sesame seeds
Rice porridge with salmon roe

Please contact
or 167-22-5175

Reservation required: 1 day prior by 12PM
Please consult for same-day reservations.



Furano A5 Wagyu

*Prices are all tax inclusive.

Reservation required: 1 day prior by 12PM

Furano A5 Wagyu Rib Eye
Rice, egg, and vegetables (fried tofu, enoki, edible chrysanthemum, napa cabbage,
shirataki (konyaku noodles), and green onion)

Sukiyaki

Additional meat (1 portion)

Additional vegetables (1 portion)

Additional egg (x1)

Shabu Shabu (dashi base)
Furano A5 Wagyu Rib Eye
Rice and vegetables (fried tofu, shimeji mushroom, shiitake mushroom, pea sprouts,
mizuna, and green onion)

Additional meat (1 portion)

Additional vegetables (1 portion)
Additional soup (x1)

Shabu Shabu (dashi base)
Furano Pork
Rice and vegetables (fried tofu, enoki mushroom, shiitake mushroom, pea sprouts,
mizuna, and green onion)

Additional meat (1 portion)

Additional vegetables (1 portion)

Additional soup (x1)

Additional rice

Shabu shabu zousui
(rice porridge)

Please consult for same-day reservations.



Please contact

or 167-22-5175

course course

Contents are subjected to change.

Reservation required: 3 days in advance

*Prices are all tax inclusive.

Kaiseki Menu

Assorted appetizers (3), assorted sashimi (3), grilled dish, side dish, rice dish, and today’s desert

Assorted appetizers (5), assorted sashimi (3), grilled dish, fried dish, side dish, rice, and today’s desert

Assorted appetizers (5), assorted sashimi (5), steamed plate, grilled dish, fried dish, side dish, rice dish,
and today’s desert

Assorted appetizers (7), assorted sashimi (5), wanmono, grilled dish, fried dish, meat platter, rice dish,
and today’s desert


